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Ni'. flay Chapma]] I]]tire]pa Will

Speak Thurs]lay Night at 7:39
Famous Explorer and Museum Director .

Will Tallc on 'Ten Years In the Gobi Des-
ert"

Dr. Roy Chapman Andrews, c]irector of the American museum of
Natural IIistory, will speak in the university auditorium at a public
events assembly Thursday at 7:30. Although his explorations have earn
ried him from gunning for whales near the coast of British. Columbia to
searching for birds'ggs in the East Indies, Dr. Chapman will strike a
middle course and explain his ex--i
plorations in the Gobi desert. aaat] ~

subject oi andrew's speech, "Ten af j]]ea Offef
Yearsijn the Gobi Desert," deals
with the highlights or the famous leam]]]]aajej]

'xplorer'stravels in arid tMongo]ta;
-Bringing -to light niformatton'on . Prjnejpal and Alternate
dinosaur eggs, the lives of the Mon- '

Be pjeked prom.0
'gol nomads, and the important;
scientific data connected wtth the Idaho Class,
Gobi territory has been Doctor An-
drew's life-long ambitio n. He will A commission as a. second lieu-
report bis success to Idaho student 'enan~ in the United St tes Marine
Thursday night. co1'ps will be open to some Idaho,

Movies Will Be Shown., graduate this spring. Word
was'o

clarify the account of hjs re- just received by President M. G.
'arkabletravels, Andrews will Nea]e that a principal and an "al- I

bring movies that show the hard-,ternate'or this commission are'o
ships of traveling in the Gobi with 'be picked from the 1935

graduat.-''automobiles;

camp life in the des- ing class in R. O. T. C. All, applica-
ert; customs of the Dune Dwellers; tions should be made to General E.
queen creatures wbo lived ib Mon- R. Chrjsman, Dr. Neale pointed out;
golia 100 centuries ago.,Tbe information of the selections

I

From a common ]aborej.jn,the to be made from several schoo]s~
American Museum of Natura] Hts'throughout the country comes from

tory, Andrews has worked to the Major General John H. Rtusse]],
'top position in modern exploring commandant at the Washington, D. I

circ]es. Tbe Museum gained fir'st C- headquarters of the corips.

signs of bjs ability and 'interest I'ollowing are the requh'ements

when he brought back from the for the candidate: He must be over
eastern coast of Conada valuable 20 and less than 25 years of age on
data on whale life. Trusting the date of accePtance of the commis-

man, the museum outfitted him for shm (about October 1, 1935), he
the whaling expedition to stations must be a citizen of the U. S„he
at Vancouver, British Columbia, must be single, be must be an honor
Andrews'iscoveries here on the graduate in the \935'class, he must
Sei whale were entirely new to sci- receive the favorable endor cement

~

ence. Successful'gain, Andrews ot'bo president pf the university

drew his mission to wander in the and the commandant of the R. O.
Gobi. T. C. corps.

Discoveries Are Made Under the provisions of such

spur from tbe mus- commissions they will be probat-
Acting on a spur rom e mus-

eums rofessor Henry Osborn th tl
ionary for a period:of two years, ac

G bi contamed rare s ientific po cording to the word received from

sibilities Andrews uncovered the Washington. It is desired that aP-

strange dinosaur eggs discovered 'Plications of the Principal candi- I

strange Ipeop]e, and fossils that dates and, alternates be received iri

turned tbe eyes ot the world toward tb ffice of the Marine headquar-

bis expedition, one of tbe heaviest ters May 1. Those selected'will be,
undertakings in modern explora- fied as soon as Practicable aft-

'r

that date,
tion.

That js what the world reads of
Andrews, Otherwise be was born in 'dahO Alumn]
Beloit, Wis., being graduated from gn Nat]on S Qapitp}
Belott college in 1906. He then

,went straight to the greatest mus- OrganiZe
Curn of its kind to start a famous
career. He received bis M. A. de-

I From an Idaho alumnus comes
gree from Columbia university in news of the recent organhatton
1913. in Washington, D. C., of a Uni-

Is Noted Explorer, versity of Idaho Alumni associa-

Andrews holds medals of tbe tton. Ovei; 60 members are re-
f t exploration societies in Po rted to be active in the organ-

America, among them tbe National zation. Inc uded in the mcm-i . 1

bic socgiet the Pbiladel- bcrst11P are such Prominent Idaho
alumni as William E. Lee Chair-
man of the Interstate Commercera hic societ and the r

Commission; Dr. John W. Finch,H be]on to the
best-known exploration clubs al dbe t f tl B f Mi
societiesintheworld. Heisa em-

Dr
ber of Sigma Cbl socta] framr lty. ident of'the University of Idaho;

Widely known as a lecturer, be 'and T]1eodore A. Walters, former
ts also an author, describing bis member of the Board of Education
experiences in a natural, indivldua] and now first assistant secretary
sty]e. Best known works are "Ends of the interior.
of thc Eal'th," "Wba]e Hunting with At a recent meeting, Ralph
Gun and Camera," and a large vo]- Olmstead, '32, was e]ected pres]-

a, ume covering completely bis Mon- dent; Robert Van Uden, vice pres-
golian. studies, "The New Conquest ident; and Ellen Jack Scboper,
of Central Asia." '33, secretary,

Sixteen men wehe initiated into
PhL Etta. llgmq, national, scholastic

t 'onorary tor fres])man men, who,
'.during theb first Semester in thep~~~ .'t]qtvertjity'j made a 5.5 average or

higher, 't "the" Seta "'Theta pi
; Ihouse 'last Friday; Following the I

First the'd9ttg-Lawyer basketball''initiation "ar dinner"-was'eld at]
game; then Junior week; and novv the Blue Bucket for'the j]1tttates.
the green dink and cords tradip, +,It,n Wark Presided; Tbe'1Ipper-
tlon. -O e by one the tln1e hon- c]assmen representative, Lewh

ored ~ad]bona ghat dist u~ld.e:after-d'jriner mh,ch, Sherman Kel .
IIlnstgu, ta]]ted.to the group in an

Idaho and kept her from. being tly ar]d Fred gysmussen al'so'gave
"just another.icollege" are going

'talks.'y

the board. It's getting so „the '

The initiates were'stul 'Mann,
only custom that you can count Gera]d Larson, Paul Taylor, James
on around here is tha't campus Skiles,'aul" poolson',"Earl"'Evans,
polities will be polluted witl1 'ames Gralow, Grant Rodkey,
graft. You call't bIame cthe Ict Wj]]jam Reese, Harold Kirkpatrick,

lK]ng, Albert, Kassens, Jack Mc-
ever your sentimcn,ta may be '<jnney, and gent McQ 'm .
about the recently expire@ cust- '.

oms. as
coach Ted Bang migllt heave a 'Nefaf]e]]e Clt]h

sigh of regret that be left; old
Dixie when he gets a peek tomor- IN
row afternoon at snow-blangeted Will: Ie Iieet
MacLean field where he',sup-
posed to star't, spring practtce next RepreSentatjVeS p r p m
Monday, but thoughtful

hiortar'oarders

are doing their best to Three States and Can-
make him feel at home. Theg've.
got bis office in the Memorial
gym decked out with: pottec] pa]m
branches, and the Place has a A conference of Intern tional
dt tinct]y'outhern:i atmosphere. 'Relations clubs in the Northwest
Somebody tells us the'-palms are will be held bere March 29 and
there 'because the ]Itoarders 30 under tbe auspices of the unj-
haven't got around to cleaning up versity. ]'nternattonat Relations
after their Style show, but let's c]„b
give them the benefit of the

I p]„ns fo~ @e co f
@]1nounced" recent]]t by the Car-...negie Endowment 'or Interna-

, A Pri~e is being offercia to the in» 'ttona] peace of which Dr. Nicho]as
dividual who can figurc ou w y'urray Butler 19 president. The
blazes they didn't tun the lights speakers wt]] be C. Douglas Booth,
on at the Style show So thuat the guest oj'he Carnegie Endowment;
audience could see the outtIits., James Gibso~, of Britt+ Colum-

bia; and Miss Amy Heminway
Idaho's new coach bas a repu- Jones, dtytsjon assistant of the

tation for cours(en In an article endowment in New York City.
"Here'9 to Courage ". ha aP,Attending the conference will be
peared in the AmertcjLn L gt repre9'erttat]VOS of, Int'ernationa]
monthly four years sago, the a Re]attonS clubs jn'o]leges and
Sol Metzgar mentioned Bank first, uhtverstttes in Idaho, . Oregon,
above all others, in wrttt]1g about Wash]ngtou, and British Colum-
"champions wbo S c a I e.d -the bia.
heights 1n spite of Physical nand -

-,E]dr]dge and C]o~h tn Chcaps." Metzgar ctted Ba11k 'for . -, ri ge an oug arge

what be did at Michigan after Dean Jay G. Etdridge, the c]ub's

returning from, the 'ar with a faculty advtsor, aud Miss Jean

wound in the knee. as a souvenir. c]ot]gh, President of'he confer-
:ence, are in charge of arrange-

'dWe'U start... by considering 'ments.

those athletes whose courage and, Word bas been received by

intelligence were so pronounced, Dean Eldridge that there wtj] be

that they wog, to stardoln despite .a large de]egatjon of club, repre-

disab]]]ties of leg. or foot," said senatives from the College of Pu-
get hound, Tacoma. This c]ub

sThcret was for exanlpfe Ted eurtertajued the conference last

e 32nd djyjsjon year. Ojlher delegations are ex-
Bank, foyer]y of th 32n 'pebted i'rom (y,anadjan clubs at
A. E. F., who retied from the

Vancouver and Vi'ctoria, B. C.
to become varsity quarterback. at
Michigan, winning bis letter in 1920

I
. The conference will open Fri-

Because of a Wound in dtly mornjngy at 10:30 o'lock with'o"ever tbe three 'rincipal speakers on

ecta]1 co 'ructed the progratrl ]gr Booth who is
visiting Carnegie professor at

"
r
Wo]jam Jewel] college, Liberty;

os
',Missouri; wt]l make the trip to

, No Michigan ~am ever'.]o t 'daho tepee]S]]y for the confer-
game when Bank was. on t]1e job

Mr. James'Gibson who as sec-
his coach, recently described Bank

s the smartest and fastest q -
):

Brttts]jt Columbia at. Vancouver in
1939 and'1931, \et]t speak aII the
conference luncheon Frtda, The
conference wt]'] close Saturday
noort.

t@o IIC!tl~ ~~1 8 League of Nations," and. "Disarm-
ame'nt,'i including control, oi mu-

ogram WCH A tend 'ttjons, aud a'meeting with Miss

Jerks for the discussion of the In-
Of Town 4guests ternatjona] Relations club work.

I

The music recital presented Sun- g, 0 T Q. [nSpeet]ng
day in the university auditorium by

members of Sigma Alpha Iota, na-

tional music honorary for women, Here wednesday
proved to be one of the lnost out-

standing recitals 'of the year and

well attended,, according to
commanding 'general of the ninth

corps area, will arrive tn Moscow at
I:30,Wednesday to inspect the R.O.
T.C.'regiment. He will be received

o uded faculty members and Pa at (he station by the mt]jta~ bmd
After the reception Major A. B.

were entertained at a tea be a

eral Malone and introduce the otb-
cital. er members of the military depart-

'ellt to birn. During the afternoon
Major General Ma]one wt]] inspect

ELECTRICALS hereby ac- the R. O. T, C. regtInent jn the

cePt the chascllfe of the tranks, blspect tbe fazt]tttes of the
Miners for the basketbaU 'mj]ttary department ii1 the Mcm-

ch™pionshiP of the Uni- tortaj gymnasium, and mage an of-

vemtty to be p]syett Tuesday, ificta] caU on president M. G. Neale.

March 26, at 7 p. m. The tnspectb1g officer will in-
'psect the R, O. T. C. regiment at

ELECTRICALS 'Pullman before coming here. He

'will leave here at 4 p. m. for Spok-

p Ile, going from there to Missoul
Lake Itasca in Minneso i

i t the regiment at the Uni-
the main sottrcc of the Mtssiss- to nspec e

tppt.

'r

,-" Votes Uiianjmo]Isla:-To
Coups Attempts To

r

,:;:.-..::-,;=„;-.::iree ")i~)I:--~',!ver-"hea"
tjo'ny 'ivoted iman]incus]y last [ Lgst PIay, Of ..Sf@SOD. +QJ Bc .-,'PI-@8m
tbNment'by'ti ed ough'et tdrt

ented March 29 and 3(] Under Djr''
one, the sin]or bench traItitjon; ~cg~@.Of. py pd, BIB@ChgpdTh'ey w'i]t not'a]]ow, they

de-']ared,any'one, to sit'n thq
bench, in front of the. A'gmjnts-:

g "excpt senior Maxwell Anderson's "Night Qver Taso" tvi]I be present d t Frid
„

and Saturday nights, March 29 and 30„bythe University, p]aye]s urider

tjon og t]1ei tetterlmen the direction of Fred C. Blanchard.
caine as an .Outgr'owt]i of 'the 're- "Quite beyond our most extravagant plans, have the extraordinary set
cerit. difficulty the 'gro'p hah had and costumil]g angles of t]1e Production turned out,",says Director Bian-
in bring]Ilg underclassmen into - ., - chard. ("They, support the vivid
line With']ie "green djnlj",'- arid ~ .'' ~, Is], ...COIOr, and,.erg'COpq., pageantry Of
"cords" 'teguletlohs,'i'hats oi lleh-'et To Foatlfa the pliiy itself tvhwh is stecpe'd in

';-„","."'-'":„".';""»;„""-"""; lt'oht]oal.Sea]jtfal
one group refused to adinlt, lthe: a

'emberSWhO'denianded the er'r'-' ~~at a. 'A.camP]IS ~Ot ChengeS in Caatjng and ]jrerdruCttbn

ing students '. '.-"
. o Stt]ffy tp he QjSheg U~ js reported'well subdued; asl

"Night
The incident't'hat" grdup g 'over'aeayt 'wdnti i fntto.'i''the"'last

house, according to Paul Berg, April, $9, . - - . weelr. of. rehearse]S':%1th E]dred
was nothing more nor less than ' Stephenson 'oing' nptewot'thy,
a climax to a growing sentiment wor]c'lii the ]teavy 'arid'difficult
Within tbe. entire Student bOdy.

With the PO]jttea] Caldrari Start irele:Of Pab]Or MOntOya: Btj] Cher-.
"I have fe]t jt coming for sev- g s annual boil, threatening rington arid. Don. Tracy- p~-,'the
era] months" he said "It was to burn unwary individuals, the chjefton,'s sons —the one dyed. ]rt
brought up last year and the'year su e ue "" . trej)i'.heryy, the other "worthy q'f

April 19, steps .into, tbe, picture hh,'neb] S~b,h;h r]@~"]tat]rva
ub took th 19 m ove en ti re Iy devoted to. poI1ticaa scan - Jarn eS,- p]I9Iya, DIana ' th e; y o un g

jtt pointed out, as a response to t t
.' "

. " t,e'ride; and ]vjariari jpwa]'tson playtl
this feeling that without the sup- ' '. ', Mdntoya's wife, Dotnnd Josrefat
port of the whole student body its The, e4itors. paorjtjse tO CCIVeZ a]tI:Ma]do]rnlRenfew. ts easti:as:Mat»
efforts to uphold the traditions thq "latest" in.. poitttcs .startjng, . tjrtez,: the]prjesa of th(ti,t)trbu+n]l,
Of the inStitutiOn Were nOt WOrth- With the gOVernOr and dOWn Waar]tke, Taoz f]oek. The Suppftrt,
while. thrOugh the rankS tO: Our OWn jr]jgt CiSt 1S One Of the ]arrgeSt'eVe»

Are Other Methods political dilemns, Ijt tS desjgne4 used jn.ant'AS~ Produ@ton. "
Members of the club suggested to ]lreSen't the humorous side.of, l TjICkets; fox'." ".Njght'Over- jatos"

that traditions be enforced by Po]i~tcs in view of the fact 'that,are;on reserves (tt -godgtnst.',";An
Other OrganiZatiinS aS they are in SO'many peOPle ineiSt uP'On tak" 'errar Waa ma'de'jn'' tbe 'Pjj'n4nrg
other schools. It is customary at ing their Politics aS a matter o]I jef'h numbari of coinp]imet]tiry
many institutions for the sopho- li«and death;.. 'ickets which state t thei 'dattz as
more c]ass to enforce the tradi- Outstanding Po]ltical leaders of 'Aprt] instead of

March.'jon

of the green dink and the the .Campus and Uriited Student's
junior'class to require that none parties; are -contributing feature
but upperclassmen wear the cords. articles. A short story written by ]]Sita fzzs Sat] a]al.
It was also suggested that tradi- .Dallas Watkins is one

of'he'ions

be enforced by the group'outstanding atwaettonaoyth'e tt-','Oa
9 L a jhouses among their

members.'The'I'lub still be]jeves.in.,:In;order too convey."the"spir]t:h$
having the traditions of Idaho up- devotion that students hold for
held." said Joe Wheeler. "We their particular poitttca] 'party, j)laying eazt 'a]id wmt, harido'..for
feel, hOWeVer, that the Club iS nO the. edttOrS are'rranging tO run '.De]ta Tau De]ta Were'r ]titgtj Wh]th
longer the organization to enforce. a series. Of photographs djsp]aying 38 match points .jn The 'A~gontLut
them SinCe the Sentiment On the. the handbill.art aS it haS been. Brjdge tOnr'namentr p]ay+
campus appears to be against lt. carried out: on thi's 'campus. The
we feel that our job on the cam- issue wilt"be chara'ctertzed'through 'vort Bargen and owen Berate ply
pus is one of co-oPeration and out by satire.. - ':,tng'. for. De]tlat Chj...were'igh'or
not of dictation. We want to co- Severa] Featurep„... 'he, north'nd, south teams, wrtth
OPerate With eVery eampuS a The SeVeral featureS Ofu the'4yZ match PPjnta,, Pht'-Gahrnm'a
ivity and as an organization w'oed page will'e handled by Belt'a w]th 33 match points'.,"wits
are sorry, to see traditions go out Frances wimer and Marte schnet- 'second for.north ant] "south'hltnds
of existance. If there is a spa k der. Dolores Kenwortby-w]U. be in and pht Delta Theta withe 334
of spirit on the campus it should charge os mottpno picture 'reviews. 'match points were second 'or
be manifested now." The new issue wi]1 be available east an'd west hands"I should like to express my April 19. "This. issue wj]] be ab- Next Thursday the 'eight tehms
appreciation to The Argonaut and solutely unbiased and it wt]] be a;ththt met ]azt. Week wj]] play
the studentt body for the assist real: effort to discourage the at- ag'ain. The, high north and south
ance they, .have given us," sa ft titude that all politics are rotten," and the high east ared west, for"Chick" Wilson, president of the said Dock Hogue, editor-in-chief the two nights Of play. wt]] be'I c]ub, "and I should like to ex of the Blue Bucket. pjtted against a, simt]ar grou>
tend n)y apo]ogy to any who were . — se]ected from the other teams
inconvenienced. by tbe incident at A I K F HOl'dS 'fter they have played twice..
that, particular, group house Sun- ' . ' . - 'cores. for last night's p]ayc are:day." JOint Meeting, North and South

On CampuS . pe]ta Chtu 34l/Z,'Phi, Gttmma

keitholie inI!I OrjlliII Delta, 33; T. M. A., 28; SlgmtLn 'Chbt,

The American 'Institute of Elec-

18blto It Illhl Illll tries] Engineers'oint meeting be- s an

Whiteheahd ACCOmPanieS IdahO, MOSCOW, WaS held March 22 at the,T]1eta 33'/Zr', A1Pha 'Chi Omega,

Debaters to Pacific Forensic iMoscow hotel Fo]lowing the din 29'aPpa Alpha Theta
19'eagueConference ner, Raymond Vaughan, 'acoojtl

panied by Harztett Norris, played
Cecil Greathouse and Lewis Or- two violin solos. At the lrtfirm@ry,

land, accompanied by. A. E., White-i The first paper of the evening
head, instructor ln Public Speak-, was presented by W. St C. The title .'

ing, left Monday for Walla Wa]]a~ of the paper was "An Investjga- .. Milan Bottine]it,
where they will attend the Pacific tion of Ultra High Frequencies Kelly Kurdy"
Forensic league conference to be for High Quality Remote Broad-
held March 25-28. casting." The'paper was

written,'oth'debat'erswo] enter the de- by J.'B. Hatfie]d and was pre-[
bite tourney. Greathouse 'will a]- sented .by- 'dwalrd O'rien and,
so 'nter the extemporaneous George Allison.
speaking and after-dinner speak- 'he.second'paper was presented
ing dhltston.'r]and mill enter the by Clement Strtefus of Idaho. The Ralph Osborn

'ratoricalcontest. title of this paper was'"Tax Rates
Thr'ee delegates represent each and the'tjjjtjes," Mar'k I'eteraon.

of the following Pacific, coast Wes]le Jacobson
schools: University of 'Idaho, Stari- 'Viyian 'Noyer

ford, U. C. L. L., University of Ari- DltL' 3 .,R
zona, Oregon State college, Whit- . ~U'te«rt ~oc]rd . Roib,'ey P~
man college, University of Ore-
gon, Washington State COHege, Tbe press Club picture will be
University of Nevada, Utah State:taken tn:;the Argonaut office
college, and 'Willamette untvcr- Thursday at 4 p. m. Everyone be Richard (Skeet) Stanton, '34,
sity. there. editor of the Argonaut last'year',

Freshmen Deb aters arrived in Moscow last night from
There wiU be a freshman cross- Ctvtt Engineers report on steps palo A]tp, Ca]., where

question debate held here this of Eng»«ring g r
I recent]y completed some graduate

evening with the University of ThursdaY, March 28, to have Gem
I study at, Stanford university.. tn

Washington freshman teom. picture taken.
It] e fields of business and adver~

Idaho will be represented, by
I
tis!ng.

Rober't Mason, Raymond Randall, German Club meeting tonight, I Mr. Stanton, besides editing
Kent McQueen, and Bill Reese. 7:30 p. mw Ad. 201.

,
Volume 35 of the Atgonaut, W'as

Two debates will be held simul-
I

pl'ominent in other school activ]-
taneously in Rooms 207 and 201 Mortar Board luncheon, Wednes- ties, being president of Blue Key,
of the Administration building day noon 'at, the Blue Bu'cket. I n1embcr of silver Lance, pep Bang
They will begin at 8 p. m. 'and Press club.

International Re]atioas club meet
Wednesday at 4 o'lock, ', Dr L Don Lect director of thy

The Russell Mothers'lub will Harvard seismograph statien has
present "The Miller's Daughter" »tcrfra«rntty Council meets at proved by tests that, the earth'
a comedy at the Grange ball to- t»c L D. S.'11stttute Thursday at crust is never stt]], contrary, tq
night and tomorrow night, 9:30 P n] all ordi]1ary evidence.

l)
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Cela llllIreel,Rich @brea Potent Comments
" '"'%'jn Viue Fhsts'to De-,.

feat. 'RaShingstOn" and:
Wvt6hirfgtoli- state

(, ' v '(or 1

to get in all the work they can,lpafns woefully„Pak fn:ftuvmbers.
but too much in one day 'may de- 'go-. dtfte, @ffN: and )Newton,
velop some strained muscles," Fox veterans, and Black, transfer fro~
said, the branche apyeftr.tO tie %e only

All veterans. were on hand for 're11able fffngers. Shepherd! ajid
the initial outdoor sessjon ex- Mcfduff were oni.declt.aa vdfvP @[4
cept Shodde, who is practice- may after a little, yo de.
teaching at Emmett, and Wsfily velop into dependable men, .but
Geraghty, who is expected to re- ',as yet they ate rated as "unknown
port this week. Paul Anderson, qualities." Coa'ph Fox fs. stfIII yhad.-
outfielder and pitcher, appeared''ing for recrufta for thfs d(eyart;,
for the afternoon Practice after ment ands fS >OOkfrfg,for bqV8 Vtho
having been busy during the have a Htgq steafn;and can get
morning with a field trip. Ac- the.baH rj@g the,plate„geI believes
cording to Fox, the veterans show he cay, develqy, a.yjtchet,orr tWo
that they haven.'t'lost theh. ability 1f men will turret out„Last y'ear
to meet the horsehide, for Ngs; Foy . converted Newton.,from a
lund, Albee, Klefner, Wheeler, An- catcher to a pitcher anct, with the
derson, and Katsflometes aII turned experience he" gained 1ast season
in a good, day at bat. 'e fs expected to be a mainstay

New Candidates Show AbHity this year.
Several new men have promise Mad Scramble fev Catching Job

of giving the regulars a race for Four good receivers are in the
the positions ff the sample of scramble for the catchfng job. The
their ability Saturday fs any in- nod yill go to the .mair who can
dication. Wayne Hill displayed improve his hitting. and throwfng
some classy: fielding around sec- the most. At present, Wheeler
ond base, and may. get. the call to holds the edge due to hfs. ability
fill . the gap. at that spot. Hfs at the plate,'ut his throwing
ability at the, plate remains to needs polishing. Barney Ander-
be proven, but fi'e can step up son, the 'most versatile member
and get his blows he will be'cer- of the squad, whe'erformed at
tain of a lot of action during the tliird, second, and first last sea
season. Steven Sommers fiIIed fn son,'s fn the thick of the battle
at short-stop in Geraghty's ab- for the job behind the mask. Last
sence and turned in some corn- year he hfff a batting s'lump and,
mendable fielding. His work ati w'as replaced at.third 'by Shodde,
the plafe'showed possibilities, too,, who stepped fn to hft around .400.
as he banged out a number of If Barney'oesn''ave a, tough
solid drfves. break like that thfs year, he will

Burnett and Cuoio, the latter a be 'in the 'starting lineups reg-
transfer from the branch also. ularly at 'some position —maybe
showed consideroble ability. Bur- he'l. try pitching if there fsn't an
nett needs a little brushing up on opening'lsewhere„'is

batting and Cuoio lacks a little I The outfield wfth Katsilometes,
speed in hfs fielding, but after al paul Anderson, and Kleiner,
few more practice sessions tbesellleaves little to worry. about. All
rough spots should be ironed out.l are good fielders and are valu-
Both are infieIders. able at the plat'e. Paul may be

Few Pitchers Appear on Deck called in to re1ieve .the pitching
The pitch!ng department re- burden if the going'gets too tough.

Horiest'John Afraid SnowshoesState Tourney; 'Mural Stars

All Be Used To Deliver Paper, .Idigior vfy'rv attics -won the
~W!fat.s QteretftHefffate.; ~t

th ~'~e b ~ath ~hi~y a a a.e
pm%a lnewa@ays.: Seaaetueme %edneschffy, if the Gocb send not.ran

'oachTek Bank.and his! une8ieia assishfuzt, Beb Tessar, vriR ar-
f

rive ea the cainpia ~e abundance of snow-wh;ch is just riew dut- 'n the final matches, the ~Van-

tering'up th 4l1dscape 184+ have.;seQlethusgi tef tje with 1llfft presftleua 'ookf three -'an/ Wasbingt4n fafI'ed
dechu'ation ef bett ghghi~ .spring yractffce riffht 'away, but with th; 'to win a bout. The preliminaries

in thef Sty)e show steM hfI weref held Mender a, moon, and
e~ coach's egice,.thugs vnfi he pooh'ropical on the mais ~even Xdaha men won the right to

at least. .Ifftabo 3ff. %.;S;. C; 28„m4Wash-—$5— ington. 14.
"UNOFFICIAL +,'he swfnmfrigr meet,. thft
assistant" will be the title Bob Tessier, mainstay of the Tulane line last CQugars carried away, the 4opors,
fall, will have at Idaho. Tessier, a brawny 229-ygnnd tackle, fs reputed,and fn. thy fencing" tdnrnament;

to be one of the greatesff Hnemen ever t ed out, under the banner of fngton.took first.
'he

Green Wave Thomhhf cay ity. -Spd C~Hb as an unof,ar~... q':,. e.me I'ng f
ficial assistant, he probably will be officially. appointed before. next fall.

'decision'rom'Ffokar(f; Washington.
ACCORDING coaching positions. Now, due to the '26-posada —.Skfies, Idaho, won

to the latest reyorta.ctrouiatfng, better type of, physical education .'a decision from Tarada, Washing-
Bank's style of coaching fs to be graduation which has been turned 135 ~~ 3based on a sfx-man Hne, with a out durfng thfe PaSt half-dozen fall over Brown, W~S. C., fn &~Yl.
backfield full of speed an/ decey.- years,.Idaho men have replaced the,
tlon, rather than power plays.''ftb out-of-stat'ersI in several cases. won fall; over StqcMard, Idaho, in
his stress on yassfnregh If'ob McCue, What's Inpre, the high schools are '6:46.
who heaved a large share of the pleased with them, and want to '55- unds"~ poisoned, W. S. C.,
passes during the last two yeiis fdwr keep on getting Idaho men to coach won raH over Holmes< Idaho, in

2:4.L'0 C H~d, ~b ye anevmmem their t.a~. It'8 a recog~~ fact, . 'I'85-po undS —Leatham, IdahoimPortant role under lb@dr There's that the best way to get Idaho ath- won fail oveq Smftg"-W S. C., in
just one thing about this'assing letes to come to Idaho is to have 3:30.
business't requires both good yam- graduates of the university for their 1'l5- unds —MfHer, W. S. C.,
ers and good receivers. One is. coaches. won IaR over Kale, -Washington,
helpless without the other.—SS-

MEN OF IRON won fa; over wyboiiley, w. s. c.,
in 8:14.f:

hope that Sank wiII continue to: are the Vandaff bascbaH men.
maintain at the same high levelthe Coach Fox took the boys to Lewis- A t.~~„,,
physical education program out- ton'ast Saturday for theh'irst. QdltlenaFfl POrtS
lined by Calland and, his assistants outdoor workout. From 10 in the
daring the last sls yean. sahen morning to a in the siiernoon not Qat PI04 3
Calland came to Idaho, coaches a suit was taken off. The boys had.
who who were graduates of out of batting and fielding practice aH
state schools outnumbered Idaho morning with the Lewiston norm'al 4
grads in the high school coaching team, went to lunch in their base-
jobs throughout the 'state.,Only baH suits, and came out to yractice
part of the larger schools of south- again. The salubrious air of our
em Idaho and very few of those of southern side-Idek must have
northern Idaho. had Idaho, men in 'raved beneficial to the boys.

1"entle Reader:
Hon yon nss My ain't that(F826166 $8k8 ffflfnize. And sa soon after Christmas l

too.. Or is Christmas here yet.
I mad at the boys ~~ing I 9 LQQfgtQI

the fntramurals. They forgot to
name me on the all-star team. Here
I-played all of 'three.(3) full min-
utes and I didn.'t even get 'on the
second team. Am I griped. The I
club couldn't forget.me for their,
party even though I spent the Sun-
day before last and Monday until Idaho went south for spring
three o'lock in the hospital. They practice last Saturday.
bring up the list at 10 o'lock Mon- Coaches Fox and Jacoby and

, day night and ther8 my name was 20 Vandal cohorts invaded . the
. Ah me, spring is here and, the "grapefruit league" with a ven-
flowers are buried under two feet geance. In fact, the Idaho base-
of snow or they are anyway when baliers attempted to make the
I'm writing this. I refuse to write best of their Lewfston invasion by
any more thin I have to abouf crowding in a week's practice fnta

:the weather since it has adopted one day., Coach Fox suited the
this overnight change stuff. You men at 10 o,'clock, hauled them
write about the beautiful weather, away in their suits for lunch, had
and they deliver the paper on snow- a .

'kull" session until the food
shoes. Thefegfslature ought topass had a chance to settle, and then
an amendment to tlie state consti- continued the workout until 4

,tution or maybe the revision com-
.mittee wfII consider the matter. To Work Out at Lewiston

Well scoop!!!!/Z4ere will appear With six inches of snow on the
on this paper n&serfes of in- »ome field, Fox plans to take
terviews with famous peopl . This his squad to Lewiston again this
series is made possible only through Saturday.and attempt to crowd in

the special news service of the Dfs- I
h«week's practice. Greene

been tentatively arranged to fur-
yo as fast they transpire. I will
even condescend to reduce them to nnoon sessfon F

«ded whether the boys will wor!r-
of the student. Until then

time or not. "The men are anxious

',."?
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rance of L. 8. U. Both of these
boys were grand performers among
grand

performers.'ed

Bank alfd Bob Tes-~
Sier, ASSiatant, TO 'Start Whitman, and the Spokane

fencing club.Spring Practice Clyde Inm an, star sophomore
left-hander, started the fireworks

The new coach will be here to- for Idaho by beating'the supposedly
morrow! invincible Hyslop, a Spokane vet-

Ted Bank, new. Idaho mento~'ran of several. years standing.
will arrive on the campus tomor- said. Coach. Weston,-'-'and.was elear-
row afternoon to make prepara Iy the result of a superior brandloftions for syring 1'ootball Practice 'swordsmanship on the part of In-
and to take up his duties as head
of the P. E. department. Bank
will be met in SpOkane by gradu-
ate manager, George Horton, and Tired frdm'the Spokane match,
will arrive in Moscow by aut mo the Vmd@ were def~t~. 8 to 2.
bile. by Whitman, in spite of the fact

The new head footbaH coach that Idaho beat the Mssfonarfes
may be down to quarterback size, a month ago by a Iop ided s ore.
but he will be assfste@ during the The %. S. C.-Idab,o encounter
spring practice, scheduled to start was the "feature of'he meet, the
April 1, by a 220-funder, BOb, 'Vandals finally losing, 5 to 3; RayTessier.,'Weston, dei'eated Castle, head jnan

Tessier's Job Temporary of'he W. S.C. svfrordsmen,'n a con-
After playing tackle for Tulane tfnuatfon, of a two-year feud be-

university for the last three years tween the two men.
and assfsting as a line coach dur-
ing. the Green Wave's spring prac-
tice this year, Tessier is coming
north with Bank to help install
a new set of footbaH; tactics for,, p',. v;
the Vandals. Bank, in a Iettee to 'g A

President M. G. Neale,,stated that
Tessier . understood his helping, If

during the spring session at Idaho
was not an indication of a con-
tract for the fall. No appoint-
ments of regular assfstants have
been made at this

time.'ank,

however, was strongf fn
his praise of Tessfer and declared QogEhe would be a real asset. during dna,Ad
the spring workout on MacLean IfKItJ/NPH
Field. He said the big tackle was,

I for Jlanot
thoroughly grounded in the Tu- I g, I
lane system and has shown de-
cided leadership. For several sum-
mers he has done athletic work at
the Lookout Mountafn camp. Last
summer he organized and, con-
ducted an athletic program at
Bay St. Louis, Miss. he is 24 years
oId and is of French descent.

Made AH-Star Team
Tessier made the all-Louisana

team last fall, and received hon-
orable mention on several nation-
al teams, one of which was the
N. E. A. In, 1934, Tulane was co- ' +4 "«y«i fay

champion of the conference with
Alabama. Tessier played in the
Sugar Bowl game in which Tulane
defeated Temple, 20 to 14. STWN FHCHlf

One of Tessfer's most outstand- 'roduced by

ing performances took place in i tA(fbfnno sHEaHAN

th'033 T"I "-Lo"'sana sate News Act 13umbell Lettersgame. A New Orleans sports
writer said: "The two great lines
were led by two great tackles, Bob'~f~~~-'f"'+I- ' ~ '~ ~ ~
Tessier of Tulane and Jack Tor-
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Idaho Swordsmen
Defeat Spokane
Sahll dap

Fighting Idaho blade swing-
ers pulled a decided upset Sat-
urday, when they defeated the
Idghly touted Spokane fencing
c!ub veterans 5 to 2, at Puihnan.
The meet was quadranMar

. VfED. THURS,
CAROLE LOMBARD

GEORGE RAFT
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